Sun. Feb. 5th - Lead Climbing Class • 12-3pm
Sun. Feb. 19th - Lead Climbing Class • 12-3pm
Sun. Mar. 5th - Bouldering Movement and Techniques • 12-3pm
Tues. Mar. 7th - Sport Climbing Anchors • 4-6pm
Sun. Mar. 26th - Lead Climbing Class • 12-3pm

Sun. Apr. 2nd - Bouldering Movement and Techniques • 12-3pm
Tue. April 11th - Spring Cling Bouldering Competition • 4-6pm, 6-8pm
Sun. Apr. 16th - Rappelling Clinic • 12-3pm
Tues. Apr. 25th - Multi-pitch Skills Clinic • 4-6pm
Sun Apr. 30th - Lead Climbing Class • 12-3pm

The Climbing Wall will be closed Saturdays from 8:00 am - 12:00 pm for route setting.

Lead Climbing Class - Learn to lead climb and lead belay in this 3-hour class that will cover safety, clipping techniques, and lead climbing systems. Pre requisite: Current top-rope belay certification.

Bouldering Movement and Techniques - Learn and practice climbing techniques and skills in this 3-hour bouldering course that will cover body movement, footwork, and falling/spotting safety. A great way to prepare for outdoor bouldering.

Sport Climbing Anchors - This clinic will cover safe methods for setting up and cleaning fixed anchor systems.

Rappelling Clinic - This clinic will cover safe and efficient techniques for rappelling outside.

Multi-Pitch Skills Clinic - This clinic will cover basic skills needed to safely climb and belay on a multi-pitch route.

Registration: $5 - Register at the Service Center or online at csurec.colostate.edu

Questions? Please contact Andy Nelson, Outdoor Program Coordinator at andy.nelson@colostate.edu or Anika Ramey, Climbing Wall Manager at anika.ramey@gmail.com